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点でローマの pietas と中国の「孝」との比較も面白かろう 28））。
pietas は最広義ではローマ宗教全般と重なり、はなはだ漠然としたものとなる。しかしその一面
としては、制度的または習俗的義務というより、家族関係を基盤にした感情性、やさしさや同情
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Cruelty and <pietas> in ancient Rome
Yoichi NAKAJIMA
In Roman civilization, we see not a few factors that shows their cruelty. The gladiators matches and 
the open execution by fierce animals are remarkable examples which seem to support mentally their 
militarism. The myth that their first king Romulus was nurtured by a wolf may symbolize their 
heartless mentality.
But they had as their second king Numa, who brought about peace and introduced a peaceful 
economic system and religion. He may represent the tradition from Pythagoras that followed Lucretius, 
Plutarch and Ovid.
This tradition provides the other principle of Roman civilization, expressed in the word pietas (pity 
and piety), though it was restricted by their paterfamilias system. Beside their juridic thought of the 
equality, it was, says M.Eliade, also the other Roman resource from which the modern enlightenment 
have drown their humanism.
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